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by ber brother, who wss a soldier" olone. Hut II WvTl every due sbe will
serve, for she Is a pious woman. She
may refuse you. who are such a fool
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nut brown maid with twinkling feet
snd blushing cbeekt Fstber Grbe has
no painting In bis church st Msnsura
to match this one in my church, the
great church of nature."

"M. Constant." abe cried. "It Is not
nice to creep out of tbe busbes st one
like thlsl Go swsy-- st leaat nntll I
can put on my stockings sod shoes!"
Tbe flush In ber face wss for surprise,
but tbe spsrkle In ber blsck eyes wss
not for offense.

"1 will not budge sn Inch." be said,
"so come out, my nymph, for I wsnt
your aid."

"Glad to be of service to you, M. Con-stsn- t,

but I will not stir s step till you
are out of view," said laure, with a
resoluteness wblcb be saw It wss use-
less to combat He knew she would
stand there likes statue until tbe stars
came out If ber demsnd wss not com-
plied with.

"And how long shall I be kept ont ef
view, my empress?"

"When I am ready," she replied. "I

And would like for you to come inand inspect them.

There's None Better.
And, Quality Considered,
Prices are right.
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White & Co.,
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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For us to sell to a customer who wants CLOTHING

"Wm"? Because we have the stock and
can fit, as well aa please, yon both in quality of f

goods and price. Ifyon are stout, leaji or regular
'

don't imagine we can't fit you.

OUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Is growing, for the reason that wo have only one price, and
and you can buy as cheap by ordering as If you were

in our store. SALESMEN: Dolph Moore,

C. W. Lindsay, Darius Payne,"

Charlie Crews, Harry Sergeant and W. H. Matthews,

W. H. Matthews & Co.,
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l:Durham Marble Works i
You need not be reminded that .

it is your duty to mark the last
resting place of your departed
loved ones, but we wish to rer
mind you of our low prices. . V .
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tbe emperor. She had every boll tsken
from the stslk ss It opened and carried
to ber room. With ber own bands sbe
picked tbe lint muttering prayers and
crossing herself all tbe while. She
soaked snd pressed It wltb ber own On- -

ere. ana i am sure sue put a prsyer
betweea every two layers. She says
that if before 9 o'clock tonight this
holy flllet Is laid over Leon's eyes and
temples be wtu get well."

"Pretty one, you sre s Jesnne d'ArcI
Give me tbe flllet," Qulllebert esgerly
demanded.

Take It and win," ssld Laure.
"And share tbe spoils of victory with

my little lieutenant," be added, rolling
tbe strip snd replacing It In tbe fish
skin. In an Instant bis horse wss beard
bounding through tbe dry swsmp.

I
Another sound of horse's feet fell op-- '

on Laura's ear, snd sbe ran to tbe skirt
of tbe wood to receive a most elaborate
bow from tbe exquisite Evsrlsts Oak.
fell ss be cantered along tbe opposite
bank of tbe bayou snd to catch tbe

I notes of bis One tenor voice caroling:
I Soldwr, eldltr, aurrr. mrrj ax."

Her heart beat wildly with a delight
sbs could scarce explain, but was aud
denly stilled by tbo thought tbst Eva
riste may bave seen Qulllebert heard
her signal to him snd construed their
meeting as she would not for tbs world
hsve him construe It ,

Tbe gait of QuIUebert's steed wss not
lowered from a run until, throbbing and
covered wltb foam, be wss baited st
his stsble. Qulllebert took no chances
wltb tbe clock, but at once proceeded
to tbe cabin where ley tbs emaciated.
sinking, faintly breathing Jockey. Pro
ducing the gleaming flllet he stretched
It over tbe dosed eyes and sankea tem
ples of tbe seemingly dying msa and
on tbelr lives charged the awed negroes
In attendance to see that there It re-

mained tiU morning.
Leon slept fitfully through the night

At break of day he awoke from de-

lirium, Odette and freedom to conscious-
ness, Qulllebert and shackles.
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A salt tea Ysrn.
The Bowdoin Quill tells this

sea ysrn: "It wss back In 1870,
and tbe coaster Jonathan Bell was
beating ber. way from Boston to

of a joggingold tramp steamer ahead
for the Monheean light, she shaped
oer course by it, and had the un
canny experience or. following this
receding lighthouse all night and
getting 50 miles off bar course.
Head winds made the Bell three
days late into Bocklsnd, and ths
captain lost his job.

"In explaining his mistsks the old
salt said: 'You see, tfie masthead
light of the tramp wss hoisted on
the for'ard side of the mait, so that
the mast eras in between tbe lantern
and our boat. Tbst night the swell
was pretty regular; but ss is always
the esse, every minute or so there is

heavier roll than usual. That ex-

tra beavj roll was just enough to
swing the light out from behind the
mast so we could see it, to that the
old tramp, with the ocean to help,
was doing an imitation of Monhegan
jnst to take in fools like us. Well,
we chssed her 50 miles, but there's
no use crying over it."

Hew s Cleee Fisted Hanker Came to
Chants His Mind.

Robert Carrick was on of the
earliest bankers of Glasgow. He
went to the city a poor boy, but be-

came the leading partner of the old
Ship bank. Ha lived and died a
grim, penurious man and left not
a penny to any benevolent institu-
tion in the city where all his wealth
had been accumulated.

Once, however, According to Mr.
Paxton Hood, ha was obliged to act
with an sppearance of generosity.
Ho was waited on by three fellow
citizens for a subscription to the
Royal inftrmary. then in its infancy.

They wished him to head the sub-

scription, and to their mortification
and surprise bo put down his nam
for only guineas, and when they
besought him to increase the
amount he became indignant and
threatened to withdraw his name
altogether.

lie could not really afford even so
much as two guineas, he declared.

The depuUUon proceeded next to
the office of Mr. MOqaham, one of
the great manufacturers of Glas- -

He looked at the paper and ex-

claimed:
"Bless me, what's this? Banker

Carrick only t guineas P
They told him that the banker

had said her eould not really afford
any mora.

'What's that you ssyr He
turned to hi faithful cashier.
'Jamie, bring me the bankbook.'
The he wroto a check on the Ship
bank for 10,000 pounds.

"Now, Jamie, ma to tbo bank
and bring that money to me." .

The check was presented. Old
Robin stared. "Oo back," said he.
There's some mistake, and pres-

ently he cam running into Mtlqu-baa- 's

counting room la great anx- -

Whsfs wrong wf ye tht day T
asked the banker.

"Nothing, in the least degree
wrong with me. - But I . suspect
there's something wrong with you
and the bank,' answered tbe manu-
facturer, "for these good gentlemen
sitting bare have sssured ae that
hi your own office, and out of your
own mouth, you. declared yon could
only afford them S funeaa. And,
that being the ease, I think it is
high time I removed my deposits."

Mr. Carrick wss in a hard place,
bat bs Anally put dowa his name for
50 guineas. Thea Mr. Milqaham
canceled hie check, and the deputa-
tion went away rejoicing.

Isaoortaajt relata ta Obeeera la Ma
last HloThwara.

The first three Important points to
consider In the construction of a road,
says a road engineer, are grade, cost of
maintenance and cost of construction.

Speaking or the grade, he says that
theoretically a level road Is the one
sought after, but experience teaches
that s one-ba- lf or 1 per cent grade is
preferable, securing better drainage,
which Is the baais of life of a road. A
level road through low lands Is s very
expensive thing. A rood needs the sun
as much as a crop and should have lo-

cations on the sides of bills to salt the
sun. Distance should alwsys be sacri-
ficed In fsvor of grade. Tbe grade
should never break In a Oil, but at ei-

ther end. so aa to keep as much of the
water off tbe grade as possible. Ditch-
es should be mode on all embankments
to "prevent washes.

After the estsbllahment of tbe
grades with cuts snd litis by tbe engi-
neers, the preparation of the roadbed
Is turned over to tbe supervisor. He
depends almost entirely upon road ma-

chines In placing tbe earth for a bed

WASBXO OUT KILL SOAD.

with the ssme crown which Is ready
for tbe macadam. Ths bed Is now roll-

ed, depressions are Sited and spongy
places cut ont and filled with dry earth.
Tbo surface Is now ready to receive the
bedrock.

Tbe bedrock conelats of six Inches of
broken stone paeeed through a three
Inch ring. These broken stones should
be spread with a dumping wagon or
with a shovel. It Is bad to dump ths
atone from a wagon In one place snd
spread wltb a rake by pulling. This si- -

wsys teavee the moot stone where the
dump was. A heavy barrow should be
used la leveling the broken stone.

Ths second layer should consist of
three or four Inches of stone broken to
go through a two Inch ring, wltb every
thing which will go through a one Inch
ring taken out. This layer should be
sprinkled and rolled until perfectly
smooth.

The third and last layer should con
sist of the screenings snd any stone
less than one Inch In diameter, spread
to a thickness of one and a half to two
Inches. If possible. It Is best to flood

tbls last coat wtth water and let It
etand overnight This should be done
Instead of using ths rolls when tbe road
la dry. The top coat should be rolled
until it Is hard enough so tbst It will
crush like material when rolled on Its
surface. Instead of forcing tbe solid
pieces down into tbe rood. Tbe experi
ment of throwing pieces under tbs roll
er should be tried frequently.

This would sppear to be a solid snd
enduring piece of road. And It Is. But
It needs attention. The repairing of a
macadam road requlree more skill snd
attention than tbe original construc-
tion. For tbe first few years tbe loosen-
ing of sny depression and the filling up
of tbe same with broken stone win
keep the road In good shape If care Is
need. But after five years, resurfacing
with four or five Inches of stone Is

seises ry.
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It is a sad thing to see fine

ruit trees spoiled by the blight
You can always tell them from

the rest They never do well

afterwards but stay small and

sickly.
It is worse to see a blight

strike children. Good health

is the natural right of children.

But some of them don't get

their rights. While the rest

grow big and strong one stays

small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion can stop

that blight There is . no

reason why such a child should
staysmalL Scott's Emulsion
is a medicine with lots of

strength in it the kind of

strength that makes things
grow.

Scott s Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them cat
makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a
chance. Scott's Emulsion will

make it catch up
with the rest

1 the Trade Mark of Scott's
raialilim aad la oa the
Olappoi of every hottto

11 lead tor has
SCOTT A BOWXF,

eoe Pearl St, Hew York.

50s aM St. el draggisa.

pAnnrn ha t.vr
trie teat aoaanej eeJve la tne evert.

as not to believe what you cannot un-
derstand, who do not believe In God
or me saints or the devil. When yonr
juctey dies and the planters begin to
hold meetings, perhaps you will no
longer believe In rum. cards, ox whip
and yourself, which tliu fur have
made up your creed."

QuIllelHTt's philosophical ukr; .am
was. demolished by this last kiiuIu-- of
Dede's. and. visibly frightened, he said:

"And do you think this old witch will
not sell her charm for my gold?"

Though she tukeg It. gold cannot
buy her," Dede replied. "You rink fall
ure If you depend upon yourself titul
gold aloue. for the priests have put ou
you the braud of heretic mid on your
gold the mintage mark of hell."

"Except what I give them." snarled
Qulllebert.

That's plain." laughed Dede. Thev
purify by exorcism whatever goes to
their holy uses. But there is Just one
chance for you. Constant, unci It should
be n good one."

"Anil what Is that?" Qolllebert anx-
iously Inquired.

l.aure I.mieau." Dede answered
"You made a grent fight for her at tbe
election of the bell's godmother, and
she Is your friend for that. Moreover,
ane nates Unit overhearing American
Oakfell and the simpering doll Estelle
Latiolals. aud she Ik a true (insconne,
tier grandmother will do for her what
be might deny to tbe rest of tbe world.

Seek Laure and at once."
"You are right, Dede. and yonr Gas

con wit has not been entirely burned
out by your rum, wblcb Is so fiery that
I believe It Is distilled where the priests
say my gold Is coined. Give me anoth
r gloss of it, and I will see my little

partisan this very day. Gascon shrewd
ness la a match at any time for hector-
ing Americanism, and. we'll head oft
this Infernal abolitionist Oakfell yet"

"What Is that you say? Abolition
1st!" exclaimed Dede, placing before
his patron the brimming gloss of liquor.

"Not so loud, Idiot!" Qulllebert said,
and, with tbe look of cruel ferocity
which came Into his visage whenever
his malevolence was at work, be added
fn low, grumbling tone: "Did not his
speech at Baton Rouge prove him an
abolitionist? I believe he has been
tampering with that rascal Leon. I be
lieve be Is at tbe bottom of all this
scare about an uprising among the ne
groes If Leon should give tbe pretext
by dying. I believe he has been bar
gained with by the abolitionists to be
paid double the price of bis own slaves
for his services In setting all tbe others
free. But say nothing about this now,
Dede; only watch and listen."

Emptying tbe glass st one draft,
though tbe liquid beat forced-th- e brine
to bis hardened eyes, be mounted his

.
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She vxu unaware of Qulllebert'I pretence,

horse snd briskly rode dowa Into the
twamp in tbe direction of Mother

bouse, leaving Dede with
hrlatllne brows drawn down, bloated

cbln lowered to his chest and counts,

nance of tarnished brass wrapped la
aa expression of deep cogitation.

Th. rfweiiln of tbe doctrees was a
tight snd durable cottage bollt cy-

press logs dsubed with mod, restipg

upon pillars of cypress butts, arranged

Into fonr lerge chambers, wblcb were

divided by a broad hallway, who toe
inevitable deep veranoa m irom auu
tbe usual kitchen accessories In the
m. 9 ita aita was so eminence, a geo

logical aberration In this region of dead
levels, where ewamp forest broke spon

tbe bare sUovloo st tbe Junction of
Bsyous Ronge and Dee Glataee. Moth--

nhautelles bad never bad slaves

of her own or planting interests, hot
hsd made tbe Income of a small for-

tune Inherited In France suffice fot tbe
frugal r comfortable malateaanos of
herself snd daughter snd. after the Ut-

ters death, her granddaughter Laure.

In former years she had been much In

demand as midwife and sick nerse.

Her rewsrds ensbled her to hire
negro man to cultivate her garden and
nrovlde fad and a woman for hltehea

ud ww .sbeda: aleo to purchase tM
largest, stoutest of buggies aad the

Mwrrful of moles to draw It for
be wae s person of heroic ea tare, sod

sow Id ortogeosriss years her obesity

wss such tbst only with aaech labor

could she walk from room to room.

Her Journeying, accomplished with
exertion end discomfort, were limited

to attendance at the mses at Kastsr
sad Christmas asd responses In ex-

treme casee to the cells of neighbors

who had exceptional claims to her eoav

slderatloa-- Her maaatve h face
were of leoarew sssjesty. The thick
white hair and aadlmmed eyes stilt
nokt strength ef character. She wsa

bTtrath wocaaa ef foreefsl petsee
ellty, respected by the toteniraot. faer-e-d

by the Ignorant and ssrperattttoas,

A short distance wlthta the swamp
My a shallow searals. or peexl. chokad

with water Bnes sad swarmlag with
suirtesis. the red crayflah of Lew.

leUaa. Bareheaded, barefooted aad
aakle deep ta the mart Is stood La tare.

wtth beep swC at te cm or a mag,
light stiff, scooping exrevteees tote a

basket oa her arm ror tbe maklag ef
broth for the) eveetngl aieaL : he to-te-st

was she la the porsalt that she
eessie ef cyejaeaerrs praseaes

tatir. after aOestly feasting, hat pra-rle- st

ores apes) the dm. tries limbs
111 browa aad red cheeks ef the aa-tu-

tsns gtrt, he baghed eJod sod
'ccoeted ben " ' .

--Ha. Bttle Gaacoaae, what a ptetare-- -

tbe forest, the anarals, the IDlea, tbe

mS SLAVE
By T. H. Tborpt.
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"And f you w ill never bo back there
dear grandfather." Estelle exclaimed'
"both yon and I will be the gainers."

"You are weeping, child." aaid the
old man. aeelng the tears that blinded
ner eyea "I should not have harrow-
ed you with such a recital."

"You did right to tell me, that 1 may
bave the best of causes to entreat you
t stay away from ulna. Oh. my kind
protector, be Is not tit to associate with
youl He It an atheist, a fiend, a brute,
and yon are a Christian gentleman!
He la not the equal In character of the
poor negro be tortured, maybe mur-
dered. Never permit him to speak to
me. Do not expect me to notice him
If be does. Never Invite blm to come
here, ... If be enters, that gate. I will set
all the dogs on blm."

"Calm yourself, my little one," the
grandfather said soothingly, "and re-

member that Constant Is a white man
and Leon only bis negro slave."

"Grandfather." the girl replied spir-
itedly, "It Is more probable that Leon
Is not QuIUebert's negro slave than
that Qulllebert Is deserving to be call-
ed a white man."

"Wbat do you mean. Estelle V
"I cannot tell yoo now, but time will

explain this saying of mine In both
Its parta Only promise me this that
never shall one of our slaves be put to
the lash or tortured."

"I promise that sincerely."
"'Then, dear grandfather, let us talk

no mere of this unhappy subject. You
need your supper and pipe."

"Tea dear, and tell old .lullp to drln
the coffee extra strong to quiet my
nerves."

Passing Into the ball, Estelle found
Odette sobbing bitterly aud, taking her
hand, said In a low tone:

"Yon heard what my grandfather
told nr

'Yes, mamselle. Forgive me for lis
tening."

"Remember, then, Odette, what Leon
suffered for your sake and be yon as
brave and silent for his. The God of
mercy will right all this wrong. Trust
In God and Mr. Oakfell."
"""Yea and you, dear mistress."

"Go now, bathe your eyes In cool wa
ter and watt on-u- s at table with a face
showing no trace of weeping."

Estelle. proceeded to her own room
and, closing the door, inelt at the pret-
ty little priedleu near her bed. Bowing
Iter beautiful head and closing her eyes,

she addressed her petition for the suc
cor, of ibe oppressed but In

her Involuntary vision she saw only the
face of Oakfell. Prom the happiness of
this dual devotion she was summoned
te preside at the meal

CHAPTER VII,

THX DOCTBESS.

EON'S life hung for weeks on

the merest thread. Fever con

sumed his body and mind, cre
ating rhalluclnations peopled

. ly Odette, Oakfell and Estelle,
whose, flames were oftenest on bis
parched Hps. The excess of bis punish
ment, was discussed tnrougooui we
parish In terms condemnatory of Qullle
bert. to orosecute wnom snouia we
jockey die determination was express-

ed. Tbe medication of Dr. De Rons
seemed Impotent, a profound and omi-

nous gloom settled upon tbe slaves on

an the dentations, the patrol ef con

stables was nightly by vol

unteers, QuIUebert's bottle and card ra
mlllara obacured themselves, and be
gelt deeply disturbed by the entire situ
ation, He drank brandy at Dome ana
rum at Dede's cabaret at Mansara, In
this latter be was blasphemously b
retching sgalnst the doctors unsklll- -

fulness when Dede remarked:
"It Is yoq who lack sense, wny

don't von stoo throwing awsy money

on De Rous end drop a gold eagle In

the lap of old Mother Desbaotelles,

Laura Luneau's grandmotnerr
"What can she do. yon pitted raioir

Qulllebert snapped.
She can care your Jockey and savs

you from being tarred and feathered.
you Gascon hog," retorted Dede. --one

U a doctress servea oy ui iui
Afexe Boodreaa's floe trotter

could not tooch bis right bind foot to

k. ri tar fonr dsra Alexe called

o Mother Deshantelles. She gave blm

a, dry piece of flannel to put "
botse's hoof. He did so snd dealt htm

a sharp blow. Down went tbe boor,

tad the horse has not limped since.

Daring 48 hours Tatln's boy could not

n. aa carried to Mother

DeshstrteUes. who laid her hsnd on his

threat Jnst for one secono.
. t i,. ha ata a auart of gumbo

andean now swallow an eggwttbo at
breaking It Bertrana "
naked him. 'Where I. tbeeedlerrdf
three days she s.pi "r""" "i,7r

the candle, wnere
m i M mt or aleeD aou evumj- .-

sot u
Where Is" the candle, "bare IS

STeaWr Dr. teme was caned to

he could do n- - fT!
JSngth gave oat an they had t.
r JtTJi tm aba west ea easing.

. u the
--Bdlaf Tbe prlert was sent fox,
. . aad as4

ZJTm tame UBt??. "Where Is the een--
. t h candle? really

Mother PestatrtolJes.
Sltbyrt b--rd tbe feeble

IaUecaaTerea4.toehlther. MBdle she nao emnw--
Z wfc . the

there, sew o -
UDT' r.dle as4 the. at

mn--- . . .
JTy to this she has never aetea. Where

feot re. etfor a--ftta.'see
"?sto?p ogh yeswetf

--CT T" facta.

'there ar. doetrrss
k

hi (be aw i .Bb .j RaxtUa tte who

ttasMaeeeaiaatttsliSiiaaa'ari

THE NOUTHWESTERN'S Sffl

n8!r!!;, H" of Intareat eowtataat wlU safety. . tt5ffi5ft.toiaeooBrofsejieeeBMNs. (

buslOMetotne United Siata
unJ",UI Inieieet to see what

will slcg
"8oldir, aoldlrr, auny, aurr aw."

"But that will bring every gaUant
within bearing of your siren voice,"
said Qulllebert. "and I crave a secret
conference with you."

Then I will sing so low tbst only
tbe Chevalier Constant de Qulllebert
shall bear," she said, with a mock air
of lofty assurance. I

"Pray abbreviate tbe banishment of
your languishing knight ss much ss
you can, for I

"IkSTtUitlatoMy
Aad br to (O, J

quick, dm, etdckl"
rejoined Qulllebert snd rods back Into
tbe forest

Laure stood motionless until she
could no longer hesr tbe sound of tbe
horse's feet; then, peering searcblngly
into tbe thick undergrowth behind
wblcb ber visitor had disappeared, she
tripped lightly out of the water snd, !

dropping net snd basket Seised ber
shoes snd bose. With tbe nlmbleness '

of s doe she sprang behind a huge cy-

press tree snd the concavity of Its
trunk converted Into a toilet' where,
drying ber feet wltb grsss snd leaves,
she was quickly shod. Taking ber hat
from tbe palmetto spike on which It
hung, she adjusted It fetculugly upon
her bead and, stepping out took up
tbe net rod snd leaned lightly upon it
as a staff. Verily she looked the syl-

van beauty of tbe poets ss In rich con
tralto she ssng: " I

"SoMlw. Mldla-- .
"

Qulllebert could not have been tat
distant for the line wss hardly finish
ed when be emerged from tbe bushes.
bsvlng tied his horse to a tree.

"What a change, my little actress,
from tbe bewitching to tbe bewilder
ing!" be said.

"I do not like to bear aa old saaa talk
so, snd young men never say such
things to me," she complained.

."Be patient Laure. You will bear
enough of that sort from acceptable
Hps. Now, little one" Qulllebert bad
suddenly become grave '1ltea to some
serious talk, for I am troubled. ' Win
you do me a friendly turn? It Is not
for nothing. I bave at home a beauti-
ful little watch made at Havre. Inlaid
with rubles and diamonds. If what 1

wish Is accomplished, that watch sbaU
nestle beneath the saun belt you will
wear st tbe nest ball."

"M. Constant, surely I need no bribe
to serve you. I. am already under
more obligation than I can ever dis
charge."

"Nonsense, child. I do not mean to
bribe yoo, but I do mean that ao one
can ever confer a benefit on Constant
Qulllebert without being the galaer
thereby."

"What Is It you desire me to do?"
"It Is this: My Jockey has been very

sick since be wss whipped for reaalag
awsy. Some think he win die. That
Incompetent De Boux does not know
how to handle tbe case. Oakfell. who
IS thought to be paid by the abolltlosv
iats, If In aa underhand way seeking to
arouse public sentiment sgalnst me
and has already excited old Latlolala'

hallow beaded granddaughter, who
has ssld some bitter things to' tbe
Driest Grbe and others. Sbe hss tbe
notion tbst the swaggering American
la look In bar wsr. and sbe struts
mightily."

Tbe double fsced thing!" exclaimed
Laura vindictively.

"Should Leon die." continued Qullle-

bert "It Is thought OskfeU will urge a
Dooular demonstration, maybe a proe--

acntlan. I would avoid all this. If
Leoa recovers. I will psy back ths con
spirators wtth interest"

"Esteue, toor oemanoea Laura.
"If sbe gets la tbe wsy, sbe sbafl

hsve her share," he aaewered.
"Then what can I dor abe aakeo.

with a sstied ad ale. - r
Thlsr-persua- de your grand mot net to

give you the euro for Leon."
"Ob. H. Constant: I rear yonr on--

friendliness to the church wru pre
vent"

"How? Does any one here give more
to tbe priests aad the convent tuaa i
dot Bat that to not to tbe point. 1 am
not sick. The euro Is for Leon. Be-

sides. I im your friend. Laare, aad
year enemies sre my enemies." -

"Must yew have k tooayr- -

"At once. There Is not oae mlaate to
pare. If lveoo m not Doner vj w

morrow seorniag. ae win not ure toe
workout"

--1 wffl try." Laure eoaaentod after
abort refleetJoa.

--Take thhK It easy betp year arga-leat-"

said Qulllebert banding; ber a
ahlnlag doable eagle gotdpiece.

"Back into the baahes, thea, tD I re--

ton." said she.
Qntnehert did aa be wss bidden, aad

the girl walked rapidly to the cottage
The half boor of her ebeeoce sppeared
to him sH bat totarsaieeble. aad It was

freed from too taprison moot
that be eorana from the matted vine
and brash whew she stopped beside the
tree holding her beads behind ber aad

"Weflr be exclaimed. .

"She wsa very anwilling," said she.
"' "Bet" - ' -

"I got K," abe aatleipated hto ease
Don, "Here It to." Aad. bold log rarts
ber beads, sbe exhibited ta one a nar-

row bead ef saow white doth about
i laches to length eaade ef aaspoa

cotton fiber beatrw sod priaetj while
saturated with wster. "The otter betd

I rod ef the rnred akin of a rrarnak. ta
bleb tbe rottau atrip lied bera la- -

cased. . .

"GrsBrfmother rsbd b roftoa rs
e gardro from ami la Carol
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